
A I'LL A r'OH KUR Ali SCHOOLS.

Citizen of Lumens Kegs Legislature
<<. Aid Poor Districts.

A citizen of I«aureus hm, written ih<
Columbia State the following verj
Interesting and well-timed card:

A round half million given by the
Stair to the colleges. $147 per capita
to 3.500 students. Only (590.000 to
III'.1.000 pupils of tin- common schools,$.1.00 |ti<r capita!

Hundreds have been watching ami
waiting to bco what tb<< legislature
would do for (ho common schools.
What will he (lorn- for the ratal dis¬
tricts? Tho Uurris-N'icholson bill
giving even tho small sum of$2f>,000
for poor school districts, is some on-
eouragemeut. The .Mann bill ought
t<> he resurrected and put through.
Then an equal sum. $150.000 for school
buildings in country districts, to be
available in nay certain school district
lipon terms similar to those ol the
Cari isMcholson bill, that is. upon Hie
district having raised a certain sum
by a private or public means.
The people are tired and sick of this

thing of ihe general assembly devot¬
ing the greatest part of their lime de-
baling ami wraiigllug over elections,
the creating of new offices and about
how much its appropriations must be
increased for the big institutions. All
this monopolizes the hulk of the time,
while the interests of the masses are

neglected.
So far as Stale aid can, with pro¬

priety) be given there ought to be
something done for the rural districts.
And then lei counties and localities
issue bonds where necessary to raise
funds to build some school houses,
roads and bridges and extend the
school terms.

It will be criminal to longer dolli>
some active, aggressive netion in the
way of the rural uplift Home work
that will bring such a change lot tin
better in the country districts as will
allay the unrest and check this tin
fortunate tendency to congregate in
i In- town ami cities.

Yes I say issue bonds where neces¬
sary. All this stuff about imposing
burdensome debt upon our children Is
tie1 obi threadbare cry of the parsimo¬
nious pressiuiiut. Posterity will re¬
proach us for a failure to iiictire debts
for the upbuilding of its waste places
in the country districts. Citizen.
Lau t ons, s. C. Fob. 12, RH)».

Keasoii Knthroued.
Hecause imats are so lastly the}

are consumed in great excess. This
leads lo stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation. Revise your diet,
jot reason and pot a pampered appe¬
tite control, then lake a few doses
o! Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets and you will soon be well
iiguiit. For sab- by Lnurens Drug
Co. Samples free.

"A Trip To India."
Popular prices will prevail next

Thursday night at the opera house on

which occasion the Herald Square
Opera company will appear ill the
famous llroadwuy musical comedy
success "A Trip to India." The com¬

plin*, has a complement of twenty-live
players who include a chorus of he
witchingly pretty and shapely girls.
The production is Olllbollslied with
magnificent costumes ami special
scenery.

There is more Catarrh in Ibis sec¬
tion of Uno country than all other
discasos put together, ami until the
last few years doctors pronounced b
ii local dlsensc and prescribed local
remedies, and by canstaiitly filling
10 cure with local treatment, pro¬
nounced it Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to Ik constitutional
disease and therefore requires con
stitutionnl treatment. Hail s catarrh
cure, manufactured by F. .1
Cheney & Co.. Telelo Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market.
11 is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonfulI. ' nets
directly on the blood an mucous
surface of the system. hey offer
one hundred dollars for a V case it
it fails to cure. Send for irculais
and testimonials.

Sold by all Druggists. ?."> cents.

Jurors To lie Drawn Tomorrow.
Tho jury commissioners will moot

tomorrow morning and draw twelve
grand jurors who will serve this yeai
with the six hold-over members, and
the first week's venire of petit jurors
for the spring form of tho Clonoral
Sessions Court which will be con

VclUlied .Monday March S.

\ < oninioii ( old.
Wo claim thai if catching COid

could be avoid some of the most dan¬
gerous and fatRl diseases would
never be heard of. A cold often
forms a culture bed for germs of
infectious diseases. Consumption,
pcnumonln, dlplhcrln and scarlet
fever, four of I he most dnngOI'OUS
and falal diseases, are of Ibis class.
The CUltlirC bed formed by the ( old
favors the dOVClOpcmOlll of the germ-
of these diseases, that would not
Otherwise And lodgment. There is
little danger, however, of any of these
diseases being contracted when a

good expectorant cough IllOdlCllie
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used. II Clonus out these culture
liods that favor the dovelopemenl of
the gerillS Of these diseases. That
Is why this remedy has proved ho

universally successful in prevent im'
pneumonia. Its not only cures your
cold quickly, bill minimizes ihe risk
of contracting these dangerous dlscn-
¦sou.
For sale by the Lauren* Drun

" t Trip To ! mihi."
The delight fully funny musical

relish "A Trip to India.*' will lie pre¬
sented n"\t Tluir dii> nighl nl the
opera house hj Iii.' II. raid SipilU'O
Opera company. 'I'lii - will he ih«' Iii
lime lltul this pleuBiuy song piny has
ever been seen and heard in Laurent*
and as the engagement is limited tu
one night, local patrons of light opera
should not miss it.

Several singCI's and dancers of
national tarn.- uro in Hie cast ami the
principals arc supported hj u chorus
of exceeingly pretty and shapely girls
whose Ringing is ;i distinct musical
treat. Th.' bIiow is said to he staged
with a Invishncss that is little short
of extravagant, the georgeous costum¬
es and elaborate scenic effects repre¬
senting an outlay well along into the
thousand:-, of dollars.

"I'wns a O'loi'loils \ let or*..
There's rejoicing in Kcdora, Telin.

A man's Ii;''- ha-- heoii saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery Is the talk
of the town for curing 0. v. Poppercould not work nor ml about.-' ho
writes, "and lite doctors did me no
good, but. ufler using Dr. King's New
Discovery three woeks, l feel like a
new man. ami can do good work
again." For wruk. sore or diseasedlungs, coughs mill colds, hciuorhngcibuy fever. liu',i'l|»i>o. nslhuin or nnybronchial affeetiuii ii stands unri-valed. Price i»0c and $ 1.00. Trial
bottle fr.e. Sold mid guaranteed byI.aureus Drug i n. und Palmetto DrugCompany.

Noth e of llinikrupb j Sale,
Pursuant lo order of .luo. Karle,

lieferet», in Bankruptcy, will Ii Injbulk, for cash, lo the higllO ' bidder
nt eleven o'clock, A. M. on the2:ird of
February, 1000. all slore fixtures and
stock of goods consisting of general
merchandise. belonging to .1. -I.
Workman .v company, Bankrupt.
Will also sell in hulk on said date all
notes, mortgagor nud accounts duo
said company Sale In be held in
front of I he store building occupied
by said coinpuliy. If Icrins of sale
uro not coliiplicl with, to he re sold
on same oi- sonic subsequent date at
I ho risk of rorutoi pun hit »or.

11. s. Bl ickwell
Ti ll -lee.

Uvea when llicy have nothing lo do
some people can't <;¦' it gracefully.

lOveu when sIm< Is bard of hearing
woman is schlau I deal lo Mattery.

Old People

it strengthens and vitalizes
Yinol tones up tho digestive organs,aids assimilation, enriches the blood,

ami rejuvenates every organ in tho
body. In this natural milliner Yinol
replaces weakness with strength.
Woni'fl |lO»ltiV0 H Will benefit everyold person *»\ ho will glvo it u trial.

If it don't wo will refund theo- inonoy,
VIXOL Is sohl hi Luiirens bj TheI. '.l'Ri:\s Dltl'ti COMP VXY.
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Seedless Ihusins, Currants,
Citron, Shredded Almonds,
Figs, Spices, lixtracts, etc.
for the cake t'lu. tor Rai¬
sins, Cranberry Sauce, <>r

fresh Cranberries, Grape Jfr
Fruit, Oranges, Aim!.;, ?*/"

fpRantums, Pineapple, Mai- r%

aga Grapes, all l> hid i of ¦9

Nuts, fresh ( Vlcry. ;ri.
Chocolak'H and other iIon- 'J*^

l'ectiotieric lilwu; S kept Oil »jj£
hand. Hoc tia when yon fjp
want to i||)i*om dainties. **»

.i^

i Kennedy
I Bros,
o vir

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATT( iK\l;.V-.\T-l,.\\V.

Will practice in nil Stale court:
Prompt attention tfivi u Lo all bll ine

Office in Enterprise Rani* Ruilding.

^ooooooooooooooooqooos-
We are located in ureenwoo I to mo mincturo v,:

q and sell Marble and Granite Monuments, and all qkinds of cemetery work. It will be to your intei
est to see us before placing- your order.

Owen Brothers
^ MARBLE COMPANY

Greenwood, S. C. <> ^^.oooooooooooooococ o ^-

$ Flannels %
%Plain all wool yard wide in while.

Kxlfu heavv vavd wide Cotton PMceee

Scarlet Twills Medic ited.
While Wool Twills.

Hosier
Ladies1 black wool Hose.
Ladies' Mack llccccd lined colli

- vMisses' fine ribbed.
Hoys' heavy ribbed extra weight.

toUnderwear
HpLadies' scarlet and while wool in separat" pieces.

Ladies' white lleeced cotton ribbed.
Children's Union Suits.
Heavv lleeced Shclluud Suits and I", iwt M< n *

V

$W. G. WILSON & COMPANY $

e Offerim
i>5 acres of land, with dwelling, good ll"> acre.1 of land Dial'

barn and out-buildings, near Owlnp.H. known as {lie old Win
Prlco $3,500j terms inado easy. with dwelling and mil us!.!

ioi» acres of. itmd, with live room
dwelling, .'.-room kaum I house, good 200 acres of hind mil
>>ut buildings, noar Hickory Tavern, church; 5 tenant
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 !>. Terms made
;icre.

,

neves of land In town of Lau- ville county, iki r I '.'dar Fall
ford, with five-room dwelling. Price bj John IVrr, ly<le W\

$1,500, en and «tin K«. three dwolliti]
, , ,..... church and line school. Pi50 acres of land n. town oi onntord,

with tenant hous. ai $50.00 |»cr acre.
, , , , , V lots suitaiilo for huiidj ...52 acres ol land in town ol U'.'a> o.,, i0u..i ,,| SimiiCourt) dwelling nud outbuildings. MM,|,.',;.',!,,'Price $50 nor acre.

, , , . ., 115 acres land; wn80 acres ol land in one mile ol the »Vham homo Load oi 'Whamtown of Gray Court, with two dwell- with dwollinir and o< huiidulugs. Price $1U per aero, $27.50 nor acre
IMS ncres <>r land near Kalma Crock icy .,, ,., ,, i, {.. i.V(idiurcli, 8-rooni dwelling, ihreo temini Watorl -¦;houses. Price $32.50 per acre. Price!"".!.2
126 acres land'J'.. miles from Harks- 127 acretale station with dwelling and oul .. ,m linbuildings; 2-horso farm iii cultivation; (..iiaat heiisc. ("rice S:iO perline pasture and well limbered. Price

63,000. 27 acres land bounded bv l.
. ,. and .1. Ih Willis. Pri.-no acre.-, of hall mile Irom Dial

uhurch with dwelling and outbuilding 30 tici
with 40 ncros in cultivation; 10 acres of I homa Idol
line bottom land. Price $1,800. Dwelling ml

173 ticrC9 of land in Dint's Township,known as the Wimm place, bounded bv 'f acre bom ic
lands of W. M. Deck. Win. Wham and Hadgotl tarm. .1. <).
it. A. Nash, withRood dwelling, tenant Copcdnnd, one dwelling and
houses and throe horse farm in eultivn- inU< Price '.2¦>
Lion. See this properly for there is a 50 nor< Cmbargain for you. Price $4,000, and out buildin bounded

8-1 acres near Friendship church, good K. T. Shell and l. II. P.nrdi
Iwelling and outbuildings. Bounded ¦"",i; I1"'' ¦'1 "".
lands of W. ft. Cheek, i >. VVoodd andOthors. Price $2,500.00. "1''"/' "'

town ol uray t otlri. in >.

142 acres of land, bounded bj estule Frici 2 lOti.OO'.>f J. K. Switzor and Simpson estate,with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and 500 acres oI land ,vi
cfood outbuildings. Prico $20 per acre. I .aureus, live lie ol t

, ....;. , ,, , ,,. dwelling and four lennni I4 acres land and nine room dwelling, ; in cultivation, balamlorvnnt's houso, in town of (Irny Court. ]¦ lu\ Terms ale e*iPrice $2000.
08 ..CIV-: kl

hounded by
63acres of land i'i one mile of m

Pond church, hounded bv landsof I'J. C.
Stone, iloborl Woods and others, with K.".l;.'"' ',"

'i six room cottage, tenant house, line 11

wircd-in pastures. $35 per acre, 200 acre land b
810 acres in LatiretlS township, bou d |.«ed by lands of W A. Mills, VV. \.

,, ,! .

'

,.Simpson Ludy Mills and blliers, blco J, ''"

ilwollings. well supplied with t«. *s:.-:11 "'¦

houses. This farm will be divided into (S> act' lan50 aero lots if so desired, ranging in bounded n, h
price from .^20 to $50 per ;icre or Will Arm lr »Iisell the wholo for $32,00 L00
5.32 acres land fronting North Hurii'.'r |t.,|itreet, just outside corporate limits^ :., .L it. Audiwith 7-room dwelling, Price $3,000, ¦',.;,.'
108 acres iv ir Ml. < >!ivi Church. .,.,Waterloo township, known as pari of ,.

Ihe Washington place, two dwelling and n
necessary out-building... Price $15.00 '

per acre. r,crü}, f,f .;.

539 acres land 2 miles of Tumbling ^hip, knowiui
shoals, nine room dolling, fjfood barii wiui dwolliiiH and
und outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well *1.7o0,
timbered. 11 horse farm in cultivation, .

Price per HCl'O $35, ' ",'', , *
.ii.ii> d b.V land'.1 acres land bounded by lauds <d* V, . Ilrown, Jii i. .1U, Cheek, Jno. Smith. I). Woods and ani houothers; has good dwelling and oul build- Will he c intoinix:-.. Price$1,300. Price $20 per tu r<
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